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The Sustainability of Greek Economic 
and Social Prosperity in Adelaide’s Inner 
Western Suburbs*
Arthur Spassis
Ths paper outlnes the results of an economc and socal research study n selected 
nner western suburbs of Adelade undertaken n 2007. The study area was chosen 
due to the domnant presence of Greek busnesses and socal nsttutons located n 
the nner suburbs of Adelade. Busnesses and socal nsttutons wllng to partc-
pate provded case studes to represent Greek contrbutons arsng from Greek mm-
graton nto the regon. The ncorporaton of busness and socal nsttuton survey 
questonnares paved the way n determnng f the selected Greek busness and socal 
nsttuton contrbutons can be sustaned. In general, results ndcated that the par-
tcpatng Greek socal nsttutons n the nner western suburbs of Adelade are n a 
more vulnerable poston than Greek busnesses.
Aim 
The goal of the research study was to determne f the selected sample of Greek bus-
ness and socal nsttuton partcpants can contnue ther contrbuton and legacy 
nto the future.
Background
Ths research study was the first of ts knd to be conducted at Flnders Unversty 
for the Adelade regon. The sample area of study was composed of thrteen selected 
nner western suburbs of Adelade. These selected suburbs were chosen because of 
the domnant Greek busness and socal nsttuton presence. Hence, ths created an 
* Ths research project was approved by the Flnders Unversty Socal and Behavoural Ethcs Commt-
tee. I thank and acknowledge Professor Mchael Tsankas from the Department of Languages, School 
of Humantes, Flnders Unversty and Dr John D. Psanello, Barrster of the Supreme Court of Aus-
trala. Fnally, I thank all the partcpants n the case studes and survey questonnares, for wthout 
ther nvolvement ths research study would not have been complete.
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optmal study area to determne f economc and socal contrbutons could be con-
tnued nto the future. 
It must be stated that the strong Greek presence n the selected study area s largely 
a product of mgraton nto the nner western suburbs of Adelade (Burnley, 2001). A 
fundamental factor that ntated the Greek mmgraton transton process was the dev-
astatng mpact of World War Two (Dmtreas, 1998). Poverty and a lack of approprate 
lvng condtons were the key ngredents that smultaneously resulted n Greek ct-
zens emgratng. In essence, Greece was n a state of poltcal dsarray and was n des-
perate need of economc support, wth major restructurng a necessary requrement. 
Greek ctzens needed urgently to establsh a better lfe for ther famles and them-
selves, and hence could not wat for Greece’s revtalsaton program to be complete.
It s nterestng to note that the dfferental pattern of mmgrant settlement n 
Australa can to a large extent be explaned as beng determned by ethnc status (For-
ster, 2004). In other words, mgrants settlng from a partcular vllage of a country 
prefer to resde n a common area. In lght of ths, Greek mmgrants who settled n 
the nner western suburbs of Adelade adhered to ths trend of ethnc resdental 
status. Burnley (2001) notes that the first nner western suburb of Adelade settled 
by Greek mmgrants was the suburb of Thebarton. Ths locaton behaved as a pred-
ecessor for other adjacent suburbs such as Torrensvlle and Mle End to later become 
settled by Greek mgrants.
It s mportant to note that the presence of socal captal amongst Greek mgrants 
n the nner western suburbs of Adelade catalysed today’s Greek economc and so-
cal prosperty. In substance, socal captal s commonly understood as beng a form 
of resource developed by people who nteractvely cooperate wth one another to 
reach an understandng and share a sense of trust (Falk and Harrson, 2003). Fgure 
1 shows the outcomes formulated from socal captal, as a result of Greek commu-
nty nteracton n the nner western suburbs of Adelade. These formulatons are as 
follows: a) relgous nsttutons, for example St George Orthodox Church, b) educa-
tonal nsttutons, for example St George College, c) socal nsttutons, for example 
the Pan-Macedonan Socety and c) busness development, for example the Cyprus 
Bank of Australa.
     Figure 1: The outcome of social capital in the inner western suburbs of Adelaide 
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Figure 2: The number of persons with Greek ancestry in the selected study area in 
2001 and 2006
       
Source: Adapted by A. Spasss, ABS Census, Basc Communty Profiles, 2001 & 2006
The thrteen nner western suburbs ncorporated n the research study are revealed 
n Fgure 2. It shows the number of persons havng Greek ancestry n the selected 
study area, adapted from the 2001 and 2006 censuses respectvely. It can be clearly 
seen that the suburb of Torrensvlle had the hghest proporton n both 2001 and 
2006. Although ths s clearly evdent, the 2006 data ndcates a slght decrease n 
Greek persons resdng n Torrensvlle n comparson to the 2001 data. Further-
more, the suburb of Mle End has the second hghest populaton of Greek ances-
try n both 2001 and 2006. Smlar to the suburb of Torrensvlle, the 2006 data 
also ndcates a slghtly dmnshed figure for Mle End. Although t was prevously 
stated n ths paper that the earlest and most domnant Greek mgrant settlement 
n the nner western suburbs was Thebarton, Fgure 2 shows that ths has been sur-
passed. Torrensvlle, Mle End and Rchmond have overtaken Thebarton n both 
the 2001 and 2006 census perods. In general all selected suburbs apart from Kes-
wck, Ashford and Hndmarsh (whch have only slghtly ncreased) show decreases 
n the populaton havng Greek ancestry from the 2001 to the 2006 census perods 
respectvely.
Methodology
The research study requred the nput of Greek busness and socal nsttuton partc-
pants n the selected suburbs of the nner western suburbs of Adelade. The method of 
approach entaled recrutng wllng persons from Greek busnesses and socal nsttu-
tons to partcpate n the research study. The ntal stage nvolved personally vstng 
potental partcpants n order to explan the purpose of the research and to persuade 
them to partcpate n t. It must be stated that the recrutment of Greek busness 
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partcpants n the selected study area proved to be a dfficult task. Only three Greek 
busnesses were keen to be ntervewed and partcpate n the research study. These 
ntervews formulated case studes to represent Greek economc contrbutons n the 
nner western suburbs of Adelade. Unfortunately, four well known Greek busnesses 
whch were approached refused to be a part of the study.
Conversely, the recrutng of Greek socal nsttuton partcpants dd not prove 
to be such a demandng and dfficult task as was the recrutng of busness partc-
pants. Fve socal nsttuton partcpants were easly recruted to formulate case stud-
es to represent Greek socal nsttuton contrbutons n the nner western suburbs. 
Once socal nsttuton partcpants were recruted, convenent tmes were arranged 
n order to conduct an ntervew. 
In addton to the busness and socal nsttuton case studes, a busness and 
socal nsttuton survey questonnare was completed by all case study partcpants. 
An extra five Greek busnesses who had not already refused to partcpate, along 
wth an extra three Greek socal nsttuton partcpants were personally recrut-
ed from other suburbs of the study area. Ths made a total sample of eght bus-
nesses and eght socal nsttuton partcpants who provded actve and valuable 
responses.
The field exercse also ncluded the recrutment of key actors n local government 
to partcpate n a key actor survey questonnare. Three key actors were approached 
n the local government area of West Torrens, but unfortunately for the purposes of 
the research study two potental key actors declned partcpaton. 
Analysis of research findings
Selected participant responses to the business survey questionnaire
Fgure 3 clearly shows that seven partcpants from a total sample of eght who took 
part n the busness survey questonnare responded that ther chldren or mmed-
ate famly are nterested n takng over the busness rens n the future. Ths response 
accounts for 88% of the total partcpants surveyed. Ths clearly shows that there s a 
degree of confidence amongst the next generaton to contnue ther famly busness 
nto the future.
All partcpants responded n the busness survey questonnare that ther bus-
ness wll contnue to operate successfully wthout ther nvolvement n the future. 
Ths shows that all busnesses that partcpated n the research study are strongly con-
soldated and functonng to ther expectatons. From Fgure 3 t s evdent that three 
out of eght partcpants surveyed (38%) ndcated that they employ famly mem-
bers only. Conversely, ths means that five out of eght busness partcpants surveyed 
(62%) are responsble for creatng employment opportuntes n the nner western 
suburbs of Adelade. 
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Figure 3: Selected participant Yes/No responses to the business survey questionnaire 2007
An ssue of concern that emanated from the study was that 50% of partcpants sur-
veyed agreed that ncreasng busness expenses wll most defintely contrbute towards 
a dmnshng future lfe span of ther busness. Fgure 3 also hghlghts that 50% of 
busness partcpants surveyed responded that lmted customer street parkng aval-
ablty affects busness profitablty. Furthermore, seven busnesses surveyed from a 
total sample of eght (88%), responded that financal ncentves and or award presen-
tatons are good notons for the contnual motvaton of busnesses n the regon.
Table 1 shows that all eght busness partcpants (100%) agreed that ther bus-
ness productvty and efficency had mproved over tme. It s nterestng to note that 
from Table 1, 75% of partcpants agreed that competton between smlar Greek 
busnesses s an ssue of concern. Conversely, only 25% were confident that compet-
ton between smlar Greek busnesses s a not of concern.
Table 1: Selected participant agree/disagree responses to the business survey questionnaire 2007 
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From Table 1, t can be clearly seen that seven partcpants from a total sample of 
eght (88%) responded that the number of Greek busnesses n the nner suburbs of 
Adelade s ncreasng. Conversely, approxmately 12% of partcpants responded that 
they dd not agree the number of Greek busnesses s ncreasng n the nner western 
suburbs of Adelade. A postve sgn from Table 1 s that all partcpants agreed that 
there was a good relatonshp between Greek and non-Greek busnesses n the nner 
western suburbs of Adelade.
Table 2:  Selected participant responses extracted from the business survey 
questionnaire 2007
                                              
  
 
Table 2 shows that five out of a total sample of eght partcpants (63%) were born n 
Greece and mgrated to the nner western suburbs of Adelade. Furthermore, 75% of 
partcpants surveyed ndcated that ther parents were Greek mgrants. From a total 
sample of eght partcpants, only two partcpants (25%) hghlghted that ther bus-
ness was handed down from a former generaton. The final note n regards to Table 
2 s that all the eght partcpants ntervewed strongly felt that Greek mmgrants 
have contrbuted towards the economc development of the nner western suburbs 
of Adelade.
The three busness case studes whch were derved from ntervewng busness 
partcpants n the selected study area clearly dentfied that: a) busness partcpants 
felt they were from a Greek background smply from beng a part of the busness, b) 
busness partcpants were nspred to successfully operate ther busness, and c) the 
partcpants’ busnesses exhbted Greek culture n the communty.
Selected participant responses to social institution survey questionnaire 
Fgure 4 clearly shows that all eght partcpants responded that Greek persons not 
resdng n the nner western suburbs of Adelade support ther respectve socal 
nsttuton. Furthermore, seven partcpants from a total sample of eght (88%) nd-
cated that the lfe cycle of marrage and chld bearng attracts people to socal nst-
tutons. 
number of partcpant 
responses % of total partcpants
partcpant’s parents mgrated from 
Greece 6 75
partcpant born n Greece 5 62.5
Greek mgraton has contrbuted to 
economc development 8 100
Busness passed down from former
generaton 2 25
total partcpants 8
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Figure 4: Selected participant Yes/No responses to the social institution survey questionnaire 2007
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Table 3 shows that all partcpants n the socal nsttuton survey questonnare 
responded that there s a need for younger adults to show ther presence and be 
actve members n socal nsttutons. Also, all the partcpants agreed that compet-
ton between Greek socal nsttutons n the nner western suburbs of Adelade s 
a concern. In addton, from Table 3 t can be seen that 75% of respondents stated 
that Greek socal nsttuton followngs n the nner western suburbs of Adelade have 
ncreased wth respect to tme.
Table 4: Selected participant responses extracted from the social institution survey 
questionnaire 2007
   
Table 4 shows that 50% of socal nsttuton partcpants responded that ther par-
ents were Greek mmgrants and that 75% of those partcpants were born n Greece. 
Fnally, t can be seen that all eght socal nsttuton partcpants stated that Greek 
mmgraton has nfluenced the socal development of the nner western suburbs of 
Adelade.
The five case studes whch were derved from ntervewng socal organsaton 
partcpants n the selected study area clearly dentfied that: a) socal nsttutons 
exhbt Greek customs n the communty, b) socal nsttuton partcpants are nspred 
and motvated to be assocated wth ther organsaton, and c) socal nsttutons sup-
port phlanthropc projects and communty events. 
Key actor responses to survey questionnaire
The sole key actor who partcpated n the key actor survey questonnare responded 
that Greek mmgrants have contrbuted towards the socal and economc develop-
ment of the nner western suburbs of Adelade. Furthermore, ths partcpant was 
confident that the Greek socal and economc contrbuton n the nner western sub-
urbs of Adelade can be contnued nto the future.
In relaton to the lack of street parkng concernng busness and socal nsttuton 
partcpants dentfied n ths paper, the key actor was undecded. The partcpant 
ndcated that n regard to ths matter the man concern for councl s achevng ade-
quate traffic management and flow on the man roads. A suggeston made by the key 
number of partcpant 
responses % of total partcpants
partcpant’s parents mgrated from 
Greece 4 50
partcpant born n Greece 6 75
Greek mgraton has contrbuted to 
socal development 8 100
total partcpants 8
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actor was that worred busnesses and socal nsttutons should consder provdng 
parkng facltes to cater for ther customers’ needs. A further noton put forward 
by the partcpant was for busnesses to market ther own strategy and promote ther 
busness as beng a customer frendly envronment n order to attract customers.
Fnally, the key actor responded that t would depend solely on the type of servce 
a busness or socal organsaton s provdng as to whether ncentves for partcpants 
were warranted. In general the key actor felt a busness or socal nsttuton must do 
more than provde a servce to the communty to be consdered for ncentves.
Conclusion  
It must be stated that the recrutment of Greek busnesses to partcpate n an nter-
vew was a dfficult task to accomplsh. Although ths research study dd not request 
any financal detals or touch on senstve ssues, potental targeted busness partc-
pants were very reluctant to take part n the research. It s of fundamental mportance 
that n future research studes busnesses should exhbt more nvolvement, because 
such unversty studes are conducted to benefit the communty. 
As seen from the analyss of the busness survey questonnare responses, the 
selected Greek busnesses n the nner western suburbs of Adelade can be sustaned 
nto the future. On the other hand socal nsttutons are not n such a commandng 
poston and requre more nvolvement from younger generatons n order to con-
tnue nto the future. In general wthout an ncreasng frutful nvolvement of younger 
generaton persons, the selected Greek socal nsttutons cannot be sustaned nto 
the future. It s also of vtal mportance for key actors to partcpate n such research 
studes also, because t s necessary for polcy makers to understand and be aware of 
the communty’s conflctng ssues n order to address them.  
Recommendations for future research
Future research could firstly ncorporate more busness and socal nsttutons n the 
nner western suburbs to obtan more concrete results, and secondly select a dfferent 
sample area ncorporatng Greek busness and socal nsttuton partcpants n, for 
example, the outer western suburbs of Adelade. Wth such research foundatons n 
place, paths wll be avalable to conduct a comparatve qualtatve study to determne 
f economc and socal contrbutons can be sustaned.
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